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GfflMNTOWN LAD WINS

3 TEMPERANCE PRIZES

Milton Stringer Awarded Paa- -

torius ichool, County and
State Gold Pieces

WROTE THE BEST ESSAY

MILTON J. STRINGER

X Philadelphia boy, Milton fUrlnser. son
of tlio Kev nnd Mrn Henry W. Stringer.
IJ7 fhclten nonue, In tlio first lioy ami
the FeconJ American child In I'ennsyhnnla
to win tho tlrnt lirlio offered by the Penn-
sylvania W C T U for the best essay
on temperance German, Italian, Russian

nd Amorlcan Blrla havo nan first State
prlies before

Tho lad was only tweho years old when
he, ns a pupil In tho elRhth Rrado of Iho
I'astnrlim School, Wooillawn and Spramie
streets, won tho Stato honor from H.OOO.

The subject of till cssny was "Tho Injurious
Effects of Alcoholic Drinks " Tho temper-
ance contest which younu Stringer won Is
open to all children In the secnth and
elKhth grades of tho State In this city It
li under tho auspices of tho W C T U
nd tho Friends' Temperance Association.
Milton Strlnstcr, who Completed tho eighth

trade In one semester, still found time to
wrlto the osiay all alone No ono In his
family or at tho school saef him any sug-
gestions. Ho was awarded tho prize of

2 60 for tho best essay In tho IMstorlus
School from tho Oert'nantown W C T IT

and was then awarded the first prlzo of J5
for tho best essay written by any school
ehlld In tho county by tho county Judgei
Dr Edward Wllderman, of tho West Phila-
delphia High School for Girls, Mrs Samuel
Jorden, chairman of tho health department
of the National Federation of Women's
Clubs, and William Longstreet, of lirook &
Stokes Company, of Philadelphia.

Tho essay wna then sent to Miss Sara
Phillips Thomas, superintendent of scien-
tific temperance Instruction of tho Pennsyl-
vania W. C. T U., who put It nnd thoso
from tho other countlei In the Stnte Into
the hands of tho State Judges Tho State
prlie, a $10 gnldplccc, was presented to
the boy with llttlng exercises nt the school
recently by Superintendent of Philadelphia
Public Schools John Oarber.

Mrs Stringer, mother of tho
boy, says ho has put the $17 BO In

and
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the bank as it nestegc toward his college
education.

"I nm proud of him," ald the happy
mother today 1, ft regular boy and
l good In hi work nt richoo! besides. He
received moat of. his early education at
Sr5?i ,Rehno1 of Observation nnd Practice,
Thirteenth and Spring Unrden streets, and
the School of Pedagogy, Carlisle and Uace
streets. We had only been thing In

a few monthi when Milton won
the prlte. He made the eighth grade here

n orte semester Ho Is now n member of
the freshman academic courso at the

High School "
Tho boy's father Is pastor of the First

Cnurcn' Oermnntown At one
lime he was editor of a religious magazine.
He I the only member of tho family except
Milton who has ever done nny writing

LANCASTER DROPS

Big Clear Concerns Abandon Field to
Local Packers

Pa. Nov 20 Lancaster
County tobacco growers who wcro holding
their 1916 crop for 18 to 20 cents a pound
are finding themichei In the same posi-
tion as tho growers of the 19U and ISIS
crops who held on for more than the
market price Tho big cigar concerns, not
caring to hunt around after Isolated crops.
hao nbnndoned the flold tp tho local pack-
ers nnd theso nro now picking up the un-
sold tobaccotas low na IS cents a pound,
though n short tlmo ago the growers could
hao secured 16 nnd 16 H cents for It.

Recently 1D15 tobacco has sold ns high
an 25 cents n pound, nnd oven tho 190
pncklng, which went begging for yetrs at

and 7 cents a pound lately sold for If U
cents a pound I,ocal tobacco men
expect tho IMS goods to go to JO cents
a pound soon, nnd ns tho country' crdp
of old goods Is expected to bo Just as short a
J ear hence ns now. It Is believed the 1316
tobacco will sell at 30 cents then

Locnl packers bought cry little 1916
tobacco, brcnuso they thought tho price,
11 nnd 12 cents a bound, too stiff

FOUND A

F. Claud Rock Is Lucky to Get Bnck
Lingerie

r Claud Iloclt. of 1S01 Arch street, while
walking on tho plaza around City Hall, had
tho experience of selng his Tttorltn jycktlo
and silk shirt adorn tho debonair figure
of a stranger A second glance revealed
his suitcase firmly clasped In tho hand of
tho same erson

Hock rushed after the man nnd said
"You have m necktlo nnd my shirt."
"I havo not," retorted tho stranger
"And that Is my sultcoso'" shouted Itoclt
"No, It ain't," answered the man
"Well, wo will seo about that" continued

Hock, and ho summoned Reserve Police-
man "Jnko" Melt The policeman listened
to both stories, nnd Davis was brought
beforo Magistrate Meclcnry In Central Sta-
tion, this morning

Magistrate Meclenry committed Davis to
at a hotel In Wilmington several das ngo,
and that somo ono had taken his BUltcase
containing the necktie nnd shirt

Magistrate. McCleary committed Davis to
await requisition papers from the Dela-
ware authorities

Trainmen Saved by Leaping
LTIIIANON, Pa. Nov. 20 Members of

the crew of a Cornwall and Lebanon Ilall-roa- d

freight train escnped death by Jumping
when their train ran Into an open nwltch
at tho Hethlchem Steel Companj's concen-
trator plant nt tho Lebanon furnaces. Dan-
iel Hnrtnctt, tho engineer, wna slightly hurt.

207 Shot in Hunter's Face
BPniNO CJIlOVn, Tn, Nov 20

Through tho use of nn y surgeons nt
n Haltlmoro hoipltal found 207 shot In the
face of John McSlicrrcy, who was shot In
tho face whlto hunting Ono of his eyes
wns removed
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"DRY" NEW

MEN

Usual Sunday Quiet to Bo
Observed Until After

Midnight

New Year's eve this year falls on Sun-

day and as a result the Philadelphia Hotel
Men's Association has decided that, al-

though tables will be occupied early In the
evening, no liquor will be served until after
midnight

Dancing wilt not be permitted nnd no
nolsemnklng apparatus or other souvenirs
will be distributed. Tho hotel men met
yesterday and agreed to this plan, which
will be observed by every large hotel and
cafo In the city Liquor will not even be
permitted to stand on the tables. In an-
ticipation of the celebration.

Following the meeting of tho managers
and proprietors In the Uellevue-Stratfor- J
Milter Frazler, manager of that hotel, said:

We shall do ever) thing poaslbto to
preserve the proper Sabbath quiet and
obey the law literally After ndnlght,
however, when Sunday will have passed,
we shall be at liberty to celebrate New
Year's In the usual way
Mr Frailer Is vice president of tho Hotel

Men's Association
In New York, however. It has been de-

cided that the chief celebration shall he
on Now Year's night. It Is likely that
In the city ninny persons will celebrate on
New Tear's night, but because of the action
of the hotel men most of the festivities
wilt take place early on Monday mornlnc

Head waiters predict on unusually ex-

tensive celebration here The war pros-
perity wilt lead thousands to the cafes who
have hitherto observed tho occasion tn
thtlr homes and nt. family parties, they
Ktid Vwilih nigh! services are becoming
less common each year, according to experi-
enced hotel men, nnd the crowds In the cen-
ter of the city will be correspondingly
greater.

TO UURY RONEY

Philadelphia Delegation to Stato House
Will Attend Funeral

The entire delegation of the House of
representatives from Philadelphia nnd near
by counties has been appointed by Speaker
Ambler to attend the funeral service of
Chnrlrs J Ilnney. Jr which will be held
next Wednesday morning nt 8 30 at his
home. 111 Queen street.

Mr Honey was a member of the House

tw( mm Tiililiff:
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Atlantic City

Suni.r Anglesea
Wlidwood Ilrtnch - - 7 JOtt
Atlutlo cur 7.so

Baltimore
Th. M.nmnt.t Cltp

T Nation's C.pit.t
SiiIiji, Hitistir :i. DiMsktr 17

Drot4 St. 7 934.; Weal milt. 7.J0U

Pennsylvania R.R.
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' Ghestnut 12th Sts.

Commen cms Tomorrow Tuesday

Women's Fur Coats and Furs1
Greatest Ever Offered By This

Dependable qualities and superior workmanship are characteristic

of this extraordinary sale; fashioned in smart and exclusive
of perfectly matched pelts.

Hudson

Superior

model.wlth

87.50
Bordered Hudson

unkcollarand

Bordered Hudson

skins,
border

skunk.

Bordered Hudson

Very

Scarfs and Stoles

Kamchatka
Mole
Hudson

YEAR'S EVE,

HOTEL DECREE

LEGISLATORS

iffy

$1.00

$2.00
$2.50 Washington

Natural Muskrat
Coats

Ripple model, 48 inches
long, with large Hudson
seal collar and cuffs.

95.00
Persian Lamb

Coats
Pull ripple model with
natural skunk collar,
cuffs and border.

85.00
Genuine Mink

Coats
Eastern mink, 40 in-

ches long, border and
cuffs trimmed with tails.

350.00
Genuine Mole

Coats
Selected pelts, 48-in- ch

model; taupe wolf
collar, cuffs and border.

' 350.00
Smart Fur Muffs

Poiret Fox 35.00 45.00
Kamchatka Fox 35.00 45.00
Mole Skin 25,00 29.75
Hudson!Seal. ,,,.... 15.00 19,75
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of Representatives and mentioned at the
Ust term for Speaker.

A solemn hiith requiem mass will bo cele
brated at 10 o"clock At the St. I'hlllp Nerl
Church. Interment will be In Holy Cross
Cemetery.

Among; the. honorary pnllbearers prob-
ably will bo Director of J'ublle Safety
Wilson, HepresenlalUo Thomas F. ol

and Representative William Walsh
Delenntlons from tho followln societies

will attend The Phltopatrlan Institute,
the Thomas R. Cahlll Council, No 1199.
Knights of Columbus; the friendly Sons of
St Patrick, and the 11. V. M. Sodality nnd
Holy Name Society of St Philip' Church

Members of the Philadelphia bar will also
be present at the services

MEMORIAL TO I'KNN ATIILKTK

Window Unveiled for Samuel Goodman,
Jr., nt St. Paul's, Chest-

nut Hill
A memorial window, presented by Mrs

William R. Uoodinan In memory of her aon,
Samuel Goodman, Jr, former Unlverslli of
Pennsylvania athlete, uas unveiled j enter-da- y

at Ht. Paul's Kplscopnl Church. Chest-
nut Hilt Tho Unvelllnx services were In
charge of the rector, the llov. D It Chap-
man

Samuel noodmnn, Jr . was a member nt
the class of 1897 at tho t'nlversltj Ho
played quarterback on tho vnrslt) football
team, was n noted cricketer nnd wns
prominent In other nthlctlo activities Ho
was a veteran of tho Spanish-America- n

War, Rolne to Porto Itlco ns color bearer
for the First City Troop After rninpletlni;
a law course at tho University law srliuol,
(loodman entered tho ofllce of William
Klndlay Drown

The memorial represents St Michael
standing with sword In hand Tho color-
ings are heautlful

Sunburjr Taxpayers; Urge Embargo
SUNIlUlir, Pa. Nov 20 X petition

signed by 404 Runbury taxpayers hns been
forwarded to President Wilson by CI. T
Kaufman It urtces a protectlxo tariff nnd
an embsrKo on food and clothing

'
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YOUNG WOMAN SHOT

TO DEATH IN HOME

Jlusbnntl, Unable to Explain
Killing, Sent to Jail Pair

Had Quarreled

!!Omi:.'TOW.V. N. J, Nov. SO. Mrs.
Itertha Cook, wlfo of lMnard Cook, JI
Sprlwr street Honlentown, wns found
dead on the kitchen tloor with tho bnck of
her head blown off by n sholRtm Who
did tho shooting Is a msslery.

Cook says he nns upstairs when ho heard
a shot and found Ills wMfe dead County
Detective Parker Judging from tho nature
of her Injuries, says It nns Impossible for
the woman to have killed herself.

The husband wns taken to the Hurling-to- n

Count) Jilt, nnd will be held pending nn
Investigation

Mrs Cook was the ituUKhtcr of Harry
Smith, of White. Hill, ntul nns twenty three
Sears old They had been mnrrled only a
short time

OXB KU.I.KI), NINKTKKN HURT
IN WKKK'EXI) MOTOlt ACCIDUXT

Lancaster County Prominent Farmer
Hun Down by Pastor's Car

I.A:STi:it. Nov 2a Ono man wns
killed nnrt nineteen persons wore hurt In
nutomobllo mlshnps In this county over tho
week-en- d

(leorgo W Roatli, a prominent fnrmer of
HlRlimount, near WrlRhtsUlle, was cross-Iii- k

tho SiiKiiuehnniin 1th er lirlilco lite
Snturdal night unri Minded b tho lights
of nu automobile, wan run down nnd killed
The car Is owned and was operated by the
Itcv J II Krout. pastor of the I.uth'ernu
Church In Miivtown.

Ilarly yesterday morning three touring
cars piled up on tho crcM of a hill at
novernvllle. Uml Nelson Johnson n member
of the Kirk Johnson piano firm, of this city,
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sets remaining of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica
the famous India paper offered at a bargain

you one of those who do not own a set of the new
and wonderful EncvcloDaedia Britannica because

you thought you couldn't afford it?
Have you wanted this splendid library of facts ever

since you first heard about it, but never inquired how
easily it could be purchased?

This book would give you a tremendous advantage.
If you know anything about it, you know that. Think,
too, what it would mean to you, to your children, to

" "
13 one of t'no best investments nny ambitious mnn or woman can
make. Not only is it the most complete and best edited work of
reference ever published, but its authority on every subject is
unim"'" ! l The Britannica is more often quoted than any
otlv kind.

1 :ribo its scope is impossible. It contains hun- -

dreu. .idreds of articles on religion, philosophy, history,
biography, art, science, literature, manufacture, invention, engi-
neering, lawf physics, education, commerce and scores of other
subjects 41,000 articles in all. It abounds in, practical, every-
day, useful facts that satisfy the inquisitiveness of the child mind,
that enlighten the housewife, tho farmer, the business man, the
investigator, the educator, the lawyer every class.

One feature about the Britannica is its interesting style it
entertains as well as instructs, It is so fascinating that the mind
readily retains the facts presented.

The best proof of its usefulness is that men and women in all
walks of life are among the 150,000 owners of the new Eleventh
Edition.

You don't own tho Britannica ! Why not ?
You know better than we what it would mean to you and your

Only

Consider tho value of this work, the masterpiece
of 1600 eminent authorities in every field I

ess of price, tho Britannica should be in your home.
At the present low prices, and the easy payments,
can you afford to 1st thU opportunity p?

Remember, this is the last offer that can be made
of the new Britannica printed on genuine India
paper. Don't let the chance go by Aet today-- No

W clipping the coupon and sending for
illustrated "Boole of JOO Wonder," which tells all
about the Britannica, s

In see and order at

and

wns probably fatally hurt Hli machine
collided first with that of John Stauffer, of
Willow street He was thrown to tho road
nnd was then struck by another ear that
plowed Into the wreckago from tho rear,

Alderman Charles F Stauffer, a prom-
inent Republican, his and son, were
Injured jesterday afternoon when their car
hit a stone nnd n front Wheel was ripped
off, All were catapulted but.

An automobile driven by Martin Shenk,

PHILADELPHIA

:

CO.

i
1

1

of I.!tlt, carrying- - five person, colhet
the Btato road, near RowlHe, iwlth . w
operated by John Hoffman, of OsAf
carrying: nine persons, Both cars mt
badly damaged nnd all oetupentiwtl

machine driven by Or. William Tiwipi,
of Mount Joy, became Unmahaeeabla rim

last night, and rnn Into two;.
II U Meera thrown through' win,
ahleld and badly Injured. "
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have access to the cum and substance of all human
Consider what a satisfaction it would be

to have at hand the answer to every question which
comes to an active min,d I

The Britannica covers the whole range of man's
thought and activity and achievement it contains
more than 41,000 special articles, more than 600,000
indexed facts.

Both for profit and pleasure, the

ncydopaedia oritanni
Handy Volume Issue

to always be able to find out whatyou wanted to know
about anything about everything.

Now we offer you this last
chance to own an India paper set

What sets remain unsold are all that can be printed on
the famous India paper. War has shut off thoaupply of tho
raw material for making India paper no more is procurable.

As you know, this very thin, but very strong, paper is one of
the features of the new Britannica. It has made this great work
more convenient to handle more inviting to read.

India paper is made of a'particular kind of flax produced In
Germany, England and Belgium. War has so crippled the flax
industry thatIt will be years before India paper can be produced
even in quantities.

This condition finds us with only a limited number of sots of
the Britannica, on the famous India paper, on hand.

These seta are offered at prices and terms which make the
Britannica a bargain to any one like you, does not yet
own a set. But you mut act quickly.

as a first payment will you a complete set the entire
i29 You pay for them in small monthly

Regard-- I
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SEAKS, ROEBUCK

Chicago,
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Gentlemen i
Please send me, free, "The Book of IpoWondtn," illustrated,

giving interesting information on a hundred subjects and full infer
roation about the Encyclopaedia Britannica. Also tell tne what I
will have to pay for one the remaining sets of the "Handy Volume"
Issue of the Britannica printed on genuine India paper.
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